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XXIX.
EDWAItD VIE FOUETIL AND Ille TUITOIlS.

Edward IV., born at Rouen, in 1441, lias little if any dlairm ta
be recorded as a promoter of education. We have seen how hoe
imnPoverisbed the IWO rayal colleges af hie predecesr, Hessxy VI.,
nt Eton and Camibridge, by sezing upoa their eadowmnents, aad,
endeavourin"m ta diVert the streames ai their Munificence. The wlsole
lufe af Edwüd was dividesi be:ween the perits of civil war, and
unrestrained sesisualinldulgence. Neverthelees, Edlward drew up.
for the observance af hie oflspring, a sel of regulations, inhicli se
closely correspouded with those made by his mother, that it may
be fairly inferreil he followed the saine plans wlsich had been
8trictly enforced in the education and cor.duct ai hiniself and hie
brothers ini their own youth in Ludlow Castle. Tlsougb. the disci-
pline was constaat and severe, the noble chiliren expresseil with
famtiliarity their childieli wishes ta their father, andi communicated
ta hint their irnaginary grievances. This ie instaaced. in a letter
preserved in theCaaînan MSS. fromn .Edward la hie father, writteu
when lie wvas a mere etrip liag, petitiaunag for somne ltfyne boaetts1l
for hiniseif and his brother; and complaininea. of the severity af
19the odious rule and demeanîng"I ofioae Richard Crofie and bis
brother, apparently their tuiors.

ln another letter, one ai the earliee: specimens extarit ai drniestia
and familier Engiieli correspondence-it being wuitten in 1454,
~when Edward the BEai af Matdh waa twelve, and thse Bail af Rut-
land eleven, years ai age-addressing their faîlier as 44Riglit higli
and * hty Prince, our Inost worshipiul and greatly redouled lord

andfa32e I thysay
And if it piesie your lsighneas to know of aur welfs.re &t -the mWlng

of Ibis letter, we were in gaod beaitb of body, thacked be God : beseech-

ing your good and gracious fathcrbood of' yaur daily blessing. .Aad
wh<ere yucoinandn usA by yaroi etr aatn pcyt ur
Ieraugi au ous age ttL hu as s ta gr"w ta holour an
worseiip in our old tige, please it your liighâness In "'it thw ve
attended aur tearsing since we carne bither, -. d shah heefer, the
whilh we trust to God your gracious lordsip and good fatherbood shahl
be pleased.

Yet, Edward's allachmnent i»i hie mnaturer ycars ta hie tutor Craite,
af whom he camplains above, ;vas evincod by the cimalumenîs
which ho bestowed upon hima afîer hie accession ta the crown. Sir
Richard Crofte espoueed the lady governess af the young Planta-
genets: ho lived ta a great age, and was one af tho inost cistin-
guiehed saldiere af his timte; ho survived every member af ite
family in tvhose service ho had been envegd n a amtr
the preruatire and violent deaths of the w 1e aihie piincely pupils.
--(Iid2soslective IWfe 12nd S. vôl. i.)

Edwar[ lias, perhaps, a better title ta lie cansidered a leseislator
than any ailier Xing af England, as hoe actually pteeider? in the
courts ai justice, according ta, Daniel, who etates that in the secand
yer afis r*g Edward st three days togelher, during Michael-
mias terra, in th Court af KCingla Beach, in order ta undersîand t.be
law; a-ad lie likewise$ in the l7th year, presided at the trials af
niany criminels.

mX.
CO8TLINZSS OF MANUSCRIPT BoOUs.

The books that were ta lie fannd in tlie palaces af the great at
thia perloi, were far the maet part highly il lumninated manuscrîpîs,
bound ini the nicet expenaive et yle. in the w-rdrobe accouats of
Kin" Edward IV., we find that Piere Beudwyn i p aid for ce binding,
ild rng, and dressia" I two books, tweuty ahillin,-si each, and ai

fourlÏbook sixteen sZillings eech. Naw, tixenty shillings in those
days would have bouglit an ot. But the cast af this biadiug antd
tarnishing does aot stop liera; for there vore delivered ta tuie
hinder six yards of velvet, six yards of silk, laces, tassels, colpet
and gilt clasps, and gilt miails. The price af e-elvet and silk in ose
days was eaormaue. We rnay reaaouably caoiclude shat these rayai
books were as much for show as use. One of these books thue
Vg*ried by Edward the Fourth's binder, je called deLe Bible
kiistoriatix"I (thse Iistorical Bible), and there are several copies of

thse saine buair in marluscript in thse British Museumi.
Edward was, however, a ieailer. In hie Wardrobe accounts are

entries for binding hie Titus Livius, hie Froissart, hie Josephue, and
hie Bibles, as wel afor the cost of fastening chests ta remnove hie
books front London ta Eltham; and the Ring and hie court lent a
wiihing ear 16 the great discovery of Priaîirig, which vas ta rnakie
knowledge a comnion property, causing, as Caxton sys Part Rivera
did, in translatiug three works for hie proe, cdbooks ta lie imnpriuîed
and so nultiplied to go abroad amng the people.-

A louer af- Sir John Pa10s wuittea ta hie niaier ia 1474, shows
liaw sc money was in thase days lot the purchese of luxuries


